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MILWAUKIE.

A f)r broke out Thursday evening

at 8:30 In the old prune dryor on the
F. Bergermer place south of Island.
The building was bring used as a
mushroom plant and took fire from
the heatlne plant. Call were sent
to Oak Grove and about 20 men went ,

down. A bucket brigade was formed
Bnd after a long hard fight the fine

residence and other building were

saved. Every article was removed

from the house and about 11 o'clock

the family moved in Kaln and were

settled for the night The loss la ov-

er $1000. Mr. Bergermer and son lost
all of their carpenter tools which
were In the building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Snyder are the
proud pnrents of a Rlrl baby born
Monday. January 20.

Mrs. Mamie Grlzzell and Albert Elk-Ins- ,

of Sellwood. called on Mrs. Ella
Maple Friday.

A party was given In honor or Mrs.
Gledhlll Thursday at her home by the
ladles of the Grange. Those present
were Madam Farallus. Casto. Davis,

Miller, Stockton, Charles, Hanson,

Bobbins. McConnell and Levelling.
Refreshments were served by the hos-

tess and a pleasant time spent by all.

Mrs. Wendle, of Brooklyn, was a
caller Tuesday at the open air sani-

tarium, calling on Mrs. Ella Maple.

Mr. and Mrs. Farallus have traded
their place to Mr. Mitchell for a

farm one mile east of Clackamas.

The two families moved Tuesday.
The United Artisans are preparing

a fine program for the entertainment
which will take place in the near fu--

ture- -

The new lodge of Foresters will

hold a banquet Thursday night A

large crowd Is coming from Portland
to help celebrate the newly organized

wrk.
D. Miller, former res

.
den of

Meldrum. has returned tn ? lc'n;
after residing in SeUwwd

!gome "r and Mrs are

pleasntly located at the ale bunga- -

for present.
MiS9 Katherine Brand,

ohi0, is visiting with Mrs. l. au-tt-e

der8on at W. W. Thompson borne
Road. ex

on County
pect3 to make home the esi.

. ... . m

The foundation Is being pui in ior
the new hotel corner of Front and

Mioses
streets.

Myrtle and Hazel Mullen
spent Sunday in Portland with their
aunt. Mrs. Fred Wetzler.

Mrs. Jennie returned home

Tuesday from Garfield. Washington.
where she was called on account of

serious illness of her sister-in-law- .

Mrs. Martha Davis.
Milwaukie Grange held an all day

meeting Saturday. A great many

were present to enjoy the fine dinner
at noon to witness the Installa-

tion of officers, took place In

afternoon,, conducted by J. A.

Young, of Lents. State Deputy. A

short program was given and address-

es wero received from the newly In-

stalled officers.
The Mothers' and Teachers Club

will hold its regular meeting Thurs-

day at the school at 3 p. m. A short
program and refreshments will take
up the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ullrich have moved In-

to the O. WIssinger house. Mr. Ull-

rich will take a trip to the hot lake
before looking up a new location.

Evangelical church. Rev. E. Rade-baug-

rastor. Preaching and com-

munion at 11:30; Sunday school, 10:30

a. m.; Y. P. A., 7:30 p. m.; evening
services, 8 p. m. The revivals which

have been a grand success, will close
Sunday evening, as Rev. Hornschuh
leaves for Tacoma. Washington, the
first of the weeK. prayer muuS
Wednesday evening; choir practice S

Thursday evening; teachers' training
Friday evening.

A baby girl arrived at the home or

and Mrs. Patterns Mominj, w,
Tnunlpv attending.

Major Streib's two new bungalows

are nearing completion ami u

ready for the new tenants February
1 3

The city council met Thursday ev

ening and let the contract ior iue im-

provement of Monroe street west from

Main, also accepted from the contrac-

tor, Washington, Fourth and Oak

A special meeting was called by the
road Wed-

nesday
property owners on Foster

evening, but they did not ac-

complish anything on account of the
fire which burned tHe prune dryer on

the F. Bergermer place.
Mr. Bergermer wishes to thank the

kindly assisted u.m .upeople who so
saving his house and other buildings

I. In aAATlt fiTA.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson was a Port--

land visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. George WIssinger was a Port-

land shopper Wednesday morning.

When You Feel

discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent it is a sure
sign you need Mott's Nerverlne

renew the normal vigor and

make life worth living. Be sure

ask for Mott's Nerverlne PIMs. Price
11.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co.,

Props., Cleveland, O. For sale by

Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs H J. Robinson was the charm-

ing hostess to a very prettily appoint-

ed chicken pie luncheon Wednesday

10 o'clock, when her guests were

members of the choir of Presby-

terian church of Vernon, a pretty su-

burb of Portland. A pleasing feature
of the occasion was the arriving home

of Mr. Robinson, who had been absent
The afternoon was

on a business trip.
spent with music. Encircling the
luncheon table were the Mesdames

Lalng. Waddell, Myers, Luce, Ward
and Miss Butler. '

Mrs. C. P. Morse will have as her
visitors the remainder of the week

the members of the DM family who

are moving to Portland from Yamhill.

The Circle met at the home of Mrs.

Hugh Roberts on Wednesday after-

noon. The time was spent sewing

for the Interests of the society. Twelve

members were present and from the

secretary's report the Circle Is In a
flourishing condition.

Mlsr Susie Smith Is visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). Newell have
enjoyed a visit from their friends, Mr.
and Mr. O. A. Lommeii, of Nehalem

Miss Mae Orr and brother, Norvlllo.
of Marcola, spent Thursday with the
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Misses MtlHe and Ellen llart and on
Friday wero Portland visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Scripture, of
Oregon City, were the guests of Mr.

ml Mrs. C. P. Morse Sunday.
Miss Mllllo Hart visited at the

home of II. R. Smith at Highland this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, of Spokane,
were Lodge visitors Sunday.

Work of excavating for the base-

ment of the A. C. MacKarlane new

home was begun this week. This
house U to have seven rooms and will

be modern in every respect.
Mrs. Shook, of Portland, spent Sun-da- v

at the Dave Hardy home. Her
new house at this place Is rapidly
Hearing completion.

Mrs. Cahrles Redmond was a Port-

land visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Waldron. of,Ore-

gon City, were visiting with Lodge

friends Sunday.
Miss Alice Waldron arrived in Bell-Ingha-

Washington. Monday of last
week, where she went to assume the
duties of secretary of the Y. W. C.

A at that place. On that evening an
Informal recepton was given for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Stover chaper-

oned a party who attended "Sis Hop-

kins" at the Baker on Saturday even--

The Hugo Sandstrom family Is re-

turning to their home at this place,
having spent four months In Glad-

stone so as to be nearer the school.

We are Indeed glad to have this fam..ily with us in our cnurcu uu
"

OAK GROVE.

Carl W., eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

C G Rlchter. died Monday evening
after' a week s illness of pneumonia at

and 4 months. Carlthe age 16 years
Grove in 1S95 andwas born in Oak

has lived here ever since. He grad-

uated with high honors from this
school and was a second year pupil of

the Lincoln High school of Portland.
Besides his parents he leaves two

sisters and two brothers. The a

were held Wednesday

at the family residence at 2 o'clock,
Rev W. R- - Allen conducting the ser-

vices. Interment was in Milwaukie
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lousingnot, of Ridge-fiel-

Washington, were dinner guests
Sunday at the home oi sirs, wee,
mother of Mrs. Louisingnot.

Mrs. Emma Schuster and daughter,
of Portland, spent Monday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Feld- -

Lman.
o-- i.ju.' am will hold Its reeu- -

lar monthly tea Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Rice. All ladies
invited.

Mrs. Rice spent Monday at the home
of Mrs. Littlefield in Portland.

Mrs. William Holt was taken to the
Sellwood hospital Saturday morning in
a critical condition. The doctors have
not decided upon an operation as yet
What the outcome may be we do not
know but hope for the best.

George Sherk was home over Sun-

day from his mill in Washington.
Monday morning F. H. Bennett

stumbled and fell and broke the glass
in the front door of his barber shop,
cutting his left wrist, severing an ar-

tery and partly cutting the cord. He
went to Milwaukie and had the wound
dressed.

OAK GROVE.
Miss Nellie Winseread, of Mil-

waukie, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Chas.
Worthington.

The funeral of the late Carl W.
Richter was held Wednesday after-
noon from the family residence. Rev.
W. R. Allen conducted the services.
A number of the school children at-

tended and his classmates sent a
beautiful floral offering. The pall
bearers were his schoolmates, namely,
Ralston Moore, Loyd Allen, James
Hfty, Arthur Schuefler and Gordon
Skorg.

Edward Mitchell, our butcher, is
quite sick with lagrippe.

Word was received from the Sell-

wood hospital Wednesday morning
that Mrs. Julia Holt was improving
slowly.

Thomas J. Sinnott, representing the
Oregon City Enterprise, was a caller
here Wednesday.

Douglas
Of s .lerrold th fi! nwinv

atory U fold by W. Teicntr.oiilli Shore

In "Dickens and His Friends--

While living at Putney Jerrold bnd a

brouirham built for hiui. At Hie coach
maker's one day he was looking nt the
Immaculate varnish on the bnck of the
vehicle.

"Its polish Is perfect now," he said,

"but the urchins will soon cover It

with scratches."
"But. sir. 1 can put on a few spikes

that will keep them off."
"No. To me a thousand scratches on

my carriage would le more welcome
than one on the hand of a footsore lad
to whom a stolen lift might be a

MODERN SPECIALISTS, INC.
We positively Cure Acute and Chronic Diseases when others fail.

BLOOD DISEASES.

treated with the new German Discov ery, the marvel of the age, com-

bined with a toalc treatment which as sures a permanent and lasting
cure.

RHEUMATISM

Our methods of treating this disease are entirely new and we guar-

antee to cure any case of rheumatis m. Acute or Chronic.

ASTHMA.

We will cheerfully refund the cost o f treatment to any patient with
this affliction to whom we cannot aff ord relief and a cure.

If you cannot call at office write for symptom and diagnosis chart.

Firs, "d Alder Sts. Main 4485 Portland Oregon

MODERN SPECIALISTS.

Woman'sWorld

Mr. Htltn Britton, Owntr
of Big Baseball Club.

1911, by American Prsa Asaoclation.

UBS. HKLEK BHITrO.N

Mrs. Helen Britton of Cleveland. O.

has the distinction of being t lie only
woman owner of a big basebull club
In this country and possibly in tlir
world. This legacy-t- he St. Units Na-

tional league baseball club she Inher-

ited from ber father und uncle. And she
is the first woman entitled to sll In

meeting of the National league, nu or-

ganization devoted to the Interests of

men.
The feminine manager of s baseball

team, according to preconceived Idea,
should be a heroic specimen of wo-

manhood, one of the inau tailored klud.
with stiff cuffs, a four-lu-bun- and a

stride. But Mrs. Britton is of au al-

together different type, for ber gowns
are the lit word in smartness, and
she carries thorn with j.n.ce to do
them full Justice. The own.-- r of the
Cardinals Is a clear skinned, dark hair-

ed, symmetrical little woman, with
sparkling eyes and a wealth of vlvuc
ity.

When asked how her club got Its
name Mrs. Britton replied "that red
was ber favorite color. I loe to wear
It and do most of the time Just as a

touch of alleglanie. But my father se-

lected the name Cardinals because It

was bis pet color. .My husband is fond
of It too. ludeed. we might be called
1 cardinal chorus, especially when
Cardinal knocks a home run."

Although Mrs. Britton never misses
a ball game nn'ess staying away Is

absolutely necessary, Bhe Ls nothing
of an all around "sport." but extreme
ly domestic in her tastes, and her
strong, handsome husband says "that
when It comes to keeping home com
fortable and happy the presiding gen

lus of the St. Louis team ls a pen
nant winner." Two heallhy. whole
some children, a boy nnd a girl, attest
ber skill In motbercraft. The boy. his
mother says. Is a regular rblld lender,

and to show that be is going to fol-

low in the family footsteps be has al-

ready organized a league among his
playmates and toptains the winning
team. The wee daughter Ls too tiny
to be entered as a but certain
tendencies point toward her becoming

a baseball girl through and through,
like ber mother.

Mrs. Britton Is a fine example of
how it is possible for a woman to
pursue beauty, business, bomemaklng
and pleasure at ouce and be a success
In all the roles.

Seaaon'a "Smart" Color I Pink Red.
At last the season's smartest color

has been settled on. It does not bap-pe-

once in a decade that the women
of the so called smart set and the wo-

men who set the fashions for the Inner
circle of society's exclusive few agree
upon the season's color. They have
done so this year, however, nnd It Is a

pink red. It runs through a gamut of
shades from deep coral down to palest
flame, almost yellow. It may be bright
cerise or old fashioned "light red," but
It must escape being a regular red bj
several shades. It ls becoming alike
to blonds and brunettes, and It adapts
itself to the modern wonders of frock
making where layer of gossamer Is

laid over layer of gossamer, beading
embroidery, fringe and metal thread
It shimmers through soft grays iind
cream and slatey blues. It dashes sud-

denly out into view in startling place.
It can be wrought into wonderful sun-se- t

and dawn effects, and It has the
advantage of combining with black la
a way to give distinction. Without a
doubt the season's favorite color bu
been well chosen this year.

Mrs. Browning's 8onnts.
They say Mrs. Browning showed bi

husband with much diffidence the soo
nets she bad written in celebration of
ber love. "Sonnets From the Portu
guese," she called tbem. Incorporating
In the title a love name be bad for ber,
for he termed her the Portuguese
because of ber dark skin and ees.

Faulty, it must be confessed, these
sonnet are, hardly finished here and
there one might be tempted to say,

lot they are as spontaneous as the
j long of morning birds, as essentially
true as the word we speak at unex-

pected meeting.

Trunk Trays.
Trunks have improved along with

everything else In this progressive age.

The trunk with one tray ls a rarity,
and most trunks are made with five
or six trays. There is such a demand

for trays that they are sold separately
and can be added to any trunk-- when
ever wanted.
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Sandy and East Clackamas
8AN0Y.

Mrs. Ed. Iteneuue Is about to un-
dergo an operation In the hospital at
Portland.

Joe Willlg Is on the sick list.
Misses Mulr and llachniun spent the

weekend in Portland.
Marshall Davis has left for nil ex-

tended tour of the East. o will visit
In IjouIfIiiiui, Wisconsin and Now
York.

George Wolf has sold hi team to
Jim Erdnian, of Barton,

Mrs. Newton Schtiilnkto mid sou,
Bruce, spent the week rail In Portland.

The Flrwood Telephone Company
has completed the work of ropulring
their lines that were damaged by tho
Ice storm.

X W. Dickson was In Portland Sat
urday.

Ted Bornstedt and Gus Hon at
tended tho danco nt Boring Saturday
night.

J. H. Hill spent the week-en- in
Flrwood.

Mrs. McCorkndale, of Portland, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. IHctor Lup-ton- .

The Socialists held a muss mooting
at the German hall Sunday afternoon.

M. V. Thomas nnd John Phelps, of
Bull Run, attended tho Socialist meet-
ing bore Sunday.

Tells the Cause of Appendicitis.
The J ones Drug Co. states that

much rppendicltls In Oregon City Is
caused by constipation, gas on the
stomach or sour stomuch. These
troubles are almost INSTANTLY re-

lieved and appendicitis guarded
against by taking a SINGLE DOSE or
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded In Adler-l-ka- . the new
German appendicitis remedy.

FIRWOOD.

At the annual meeting of Kir wood- -

Dover Telephone Company Saturday
evening the following officers were
elected: President, E. D. Hart; vice- -

president, A. J. Morrison; secretary,
F. L. Mack; treasurer, A. Malar; di-

rectors, Victor Bodley, J. G. DeShazor
and E. Bninso. The company expects
to have the telephone line repaired
and In working order again by the lust
of the week.

The Firwood people who are Inter
ested in the proposed creamery plant
have held several meetings for the
purpose of adjusting the contract,
which contained about twenty signa
tures. The contract wus gotten up uy
the Hastings Industrial Company, of
Chicago. Forty-seve- signatures at
$100 each was to be obtained before
action wag started; the Hustings
Company to build pluut and collect
the $4,700. The Company's work in
other places was looked into and
found to be unsatisfactory. It was
learned that the plant could be built
for much less .consequently the peo
ple stood for their rights and Insisted
on the old contract being dropped.
A new contract has been made which
gives the stockholders the privilege of
erecting the plant as they see fit with

F. Hogmer to act as promoter at
10 ner cent. Mr. Hogmer is a nrst
class promoter but the people of this
vicinity will stand for nothing short
of a square deal. A committee was
appointed to visit the Clear Creek Co-

operative Creamery to learn what they
could of their methods, construction
of plant and success. Accordingly E.
D. Hart, William Bosholm and A. Ma-

lar made the trip Monday. The re-

sult was very satisfactory as much
valuable Information was obtained.
The buttermaker of the Clear Creek
Creamery has been with them for sev-

en years and was formerly employed

by the Hastings Industrial Company,

hence was prepared to give them val-

uable Information.
The Flrwood Progressive Associa

tion will hold Its regular meeting Sat-

urday evening, January 20.

J D, Chltwood, of Damascus, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. W.

F Fischer. Mr. Chltwood attended
the Sandy Grange Saturday for the
purpose of Installing the now officers.

The wolf, advertised for by Mr. Gib-

son last week, was found near Stuckl s

corner.

Dr. Bell's
Is a household word In every state

in the union as well as In several for-

eign countries. For Grippe, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma and throat troubles it

is the best. Sold everywhere. Look

for the Bell on the Bottle. For sale
by Harding's Drug Store.

DOVER.

Mr Rice is entertaining his friend,
Mr Haines, from British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragland and daughter,
From Santa Rosa, California, visited
old friend. In Dover the past week.

Mr. Root and son moved away last
week. '

C. A. Keith made a trip to the
Douglas neighborhood Monday.

The Leap Year social given by Mrs.

Reid's Sunday school class at the
church Friday night, was well attend-

ed Everyone present enjoyed the
program. The fish pond afforded

much amusement. The refreshments
were plo and punch. Proceeds amount-

ed to $12.20.
Mrs. Sumner entertained a few

friends Saturday evening at ber par- -

The Dover-Flrwoo- d Telephone Cora-- 1

nanv has its line in worKing oruer
fleafn.

Mr. Tennant and bride came out
from Portland Saturday and will boos
be settled In their home. At present
they are boarding at the Imperial.

C. A. Keith and son took a load of

household goods to Portland last week

for J. A. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller are

entertaining a lady friend from Cali-

fornia.

Dandruff and Itching Scalp Yield to
Zemo Treatment.

Why hould you continue to experi-

ment with salves, greasy lotions and
fancy hair dressings trying to rid your ;

scalp ot germ lire, inej u
because they cannot penetrate to the
seat of the trouble and draw the germ
life to the surface of the scalp and
float rnv L

8old and endorsed br the Huntley
Bros. Store.

EAGLE CREEK.

A. II. Chapman, of Pendleton, who
had been down visiting with relatives
In this neighborhood for several days,
left last week for Portland nn hia re
turn homo.

Mrs. Elliott nnd Miss l'iili Jones
wero visiting with their pnronU, Mr
ami Mrs. Junes, a few days last week

Walter Douglass nnd Ed. Chapman
made a (rip to Kstncudn last Monday.

On last Monday evening ntioiil
of Prod llotTniclHtor'H friends nnd
neighbors gathered at his homo and
spent tho evening with lilin In honor
or hl. 40th birthday. All hail a picas
ant time.

A. J. Kltmlller and family are inov
lug from the old River house to tho
Lou Baker house.

I'lau In Wootllo was over this w ay
last week railing on relatives.

Mrs. R. II. Gllison and Miss Anna
Duncan spent the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Jones and family last Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs II- (1. Huntington went
to Portland last week to attend the
funeral of Mr. Huntington mother.
Mrs. Eliza Nrd Huntington, who died
January ISth at tho homo or her
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Gliormley, of
1'ortlanJ. from paralysis.

Miss Anna Duucnii wont home Fri-

day evening, spending the week end
with tho home folks.

Miss Efflo Gnue was the guest of
Mrs. R. 11. Gibson over Friday night.

Mrs. Viola Douglass spent Saturday
evening nnd Sunday morning with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hewlett, call-
ing on Waller and Ed. Jkmglnss and
families Sunday afternoon, returning
home Sunday evening.

II. S. and It. II. Gibson were Estn-cad- a

visitors Saturday.
Will Douglass made a business trip

to Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, who have

been living with II. S. Gibson, have
moved away from this nelghliorhood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Douglas railed
on Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilowlctt Sunday.

Eagle Creek Grange No. 297 met
at the hall Saturday. There was a
good attendance, several visitor be-
ing present. After partaking of a fine
dinner the meeting wus called to or-
der and the following officers were
Installed: Master, F. W. Bates; over-
seer, Mrs. Addle Marshall; lecturer.
Mrs. S. E. Bates; steward. George
Smith; assistant steward, Ward Doug-lass- ;

chaplain, Mrs. K Glover; treas-
urer, H. H. Hoffmelster; secretary,
Mrs. Mugglo Bates; gate keoer, Ed-
win Bates; Ceres, Mrs. L. V. Gibson;
lady assistant steward, Miss Minnie
Stelnnmn; J. IX Chltwood and Homer
Glover acted ns Installing officers.
Mr. Stone, of Portland, acroiupanled
by his wife, arrived at the hall about
2:.10 and gave a fine talk n single
tax. Almost every one liked his talk
very well.

I)iile Klrrhem, of Ixigan, M. V.
Thomas, of Sandy, and Mrs. Has
Tracy, of Garfield, were among the
grange visitors Saturday.

Miss Ulne Douglass spent Mondav
night and Tuesday with her grand-
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Howiett.

Kay Woodle was kicked on the lips
hy a colt Monday, cutting them quite
severely He went to the doctor and
had them sewed up.

FIRWOOD.

On account or the hoavy roads the'
mail carrier hus been somewhat de-- '
layed, and the Items from this dls-- l

trlct have not reached the office In
time for publication the last two
weeks.

The F. P. A. held Its regular
meeting Inst Saturday evening, al-
though a number or the members at-
tended the party at Mr. Cupp's, of
Dover. Those present report a very
enjoyable and profitable meeting. It
Is to be hoped that people will give
some thought to the time set for par-
ties, etc., as there Is not much going
on In a country community. It Is
best not to have It all on the same
evening. The third Saturday of earh
month Is the meeting of the associa-
tion and everyone is cordially Invit-
ed to come and have a good time. At
the next regular meeting, Februnry
17, a debate will be ono of the Im-

portant features, the question to be,
"Resolved, That the present honor
and parole system Is the best means
of reforming the prisoners and settl-
ing the question of state support of
the prisoners." This question Is ono
we are all Interested In and a lively
debate Is anticipated. There will be
a short program also, and a valentine
box. The valentines are to be In
blunk envelopes and they will be
drawn free. All are Invited to come.

Gustave Stuckl, who has been
spending the past few weeks at home
went to work Tuesday for the Jons-ru-d

Mill Company near Kelso.
Mr. A. A. Crlsell, of the Monroe

& Crisell Company, Portland, spent
one night last week with W. F..
Fischer.

Mrs. George Kelsecker and chil-
dren have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ballou, at Eagle Creek, for the
past week.

Mrs. Eva R. Hart and John Sin-
clair made a trip to Kelso Saturday
and got several new milch cows.

Several meetings were held at Flr-
wood lately In the Interest of the
proposed creamery plant. E. D.
Hart, William Bosholm and A. Malar
were delegated to visit the Clear
Creek Creamery to gain
some Information. They obtained the
desired Information and are much In

'ur vi uis creamery proposition.
A telephone has Just been Dlaoed

on Mr. Walton's ranch. Mr. Ander-
son Is now living on the place. War-
ren Wllklns Is a new stockholders In
the telephone company and the line
to his place will be completed this
week.

At the annual meeting of the
Telephone Company the

following officers were elected for the
coming year: president, E. D. Hart;

t, A. J. Morrison; secre-
tary, F. L. Mack; treasurer, A. Ma-
lar; directors, Victor Bodley, Ed.
Brunse and J. D. DeShazer.

J. D. Chltwood, of Damascus, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fischer last

Born, to the wife of E. C. Strong
on Saturday evening, January 20, a
girl. Mrs. Strong is doing nicely, but
the baby died.

Why rot try a PROVEN REMEDY?
One that will do this. We have a rem- - Cru? "Mt'"', ,Bkeezlck s turtle, andedy that will rid the scalp of germ life

and In this way will cure DANDRUFF as be sat gloomily contemplating the

and ITCHING SCALP. situation L'ncle Silas reined In his nng
This remedy Is ZEMO, a clean, re- - tnd ,KfVfeii 0UtHde

fined, penetrating scalp tonic that goes
ha,D.t be ob--

rlght to the seat of the trouble and
drives 'he germ life to the surface and r"a- -

destroy It I YeP- - n,d Skeezkk shortly.

A shampoo with ZEMO f ANTISEP-- 1 "Want to son?" nsLed Uncle Plla
TIC) SOAP and one application of: "Yes." nnl.1 Fkeezlrk. "Ill noil out
ZEMO will entirely rid the scalp ofiCDMp- -
dandrurf and scurf. Do not hesitate ,whar "r "",Pt frt"vbut get a bottle of ZEMO today. Y.

acts on a new principle and will do Uncle K!!n. wl:b a r!jr,r-- .

exactly what we claim for It ' Weekly

Drug

SAYS EMSLIE'S EYES ARE 0. K.

Hank O'Day Ridloulas Story f Urn-pl- r

Bob's Falling Binht
When onn desire to iiiuke former

Umpire Hunk O'Pny shake wlih liuigli-to- r

Just mention to Mm lu a cnmuil

way that II I nld tlml lloh EiiihIIo'

eye have gone hack on liltn.
Nothing seem so nli'tird to Ihc uewr

lunnagcr of (he t'lmiumitl Bed 11

have Home one loll li t nt II Is lime Hint

the National league wit putting Kin- -

llu on the pension INt, us Hie American
league did Jack Sherldilii.

O'Day Iind III in for ii partner dining
two months of insi mmimiii'r iiieiluli
and found Ii its 11 ei;i lent In tender-

ing decisions on (lie Imsex us any oilier
Uliill III the league

"I stopped olT at Toronto on my way
back from Hie oust," n Id II I my. "and
found EiiinIIu In Hue Nliupe He wiis

Just nfter winning a gun shoo) nnd
wiim w en ring a inr diamond medal,

"I wutchci! Mm Nhoot one iliiy. mid

he killed forty out of forty live hint
Now, that Is Nome sliootl ig. Then Hie)
any bis eye lire bad Do you know,
I lioucNlly think his work on the buse
was the lCHl of the leuile

'
"While we were tiu;etlur t lift w wus

leu kicking made on hN doeWlon than
u uuy other mini voii:ed wlih

me. In fact, iliere wus hardly any
Ot course (he playcrx yelleil. Inn I he)

never objeititl mreniioiiMiv
"Bob Is Mllll a high In umpire, umi

I do not llilnk It uoeoNxary to pu'
hlin on Hie enslon l. When Hiey
say hi eye are bad they do not know
what I hoy are talking iiIhiiiI III eyea

surely ennnot Ih bad when he win a
hooting miitiii every rail.'

SWIMMERS FROM HAWAII.'

Gtorga Fraath ot Lot Anyalaa Haa Twi
Good Man In Charga

George Fris'th of ,o Augele. foi
several season connected with wntet
polo team In southern ('nlirornlti. x

managing two speedy Honolulu wim
mors, Duke Kaliiinntnokii and Vlnooni
Glnoves. who have startled the Ha

wallnii people by their performance.
The former I n xprlnter and liohU i

record of M 2 . Noeoud for pm ,vnrd
and lui covered fifty yards In 21 1

second. Glnoves I a star st 4 Mi. ssn
and tulle nu et. They will lie entered
In event on the const.

$785

COMPLETE F.

DENIAL FROM BHU0EU SCHOOL.

SIHUIEL HCIIOOU Jan. 25. (Edi-

tor of the KttlerprUe,) Our alien-Ho-

has been called to a piece In last
week' Inmiiu nr the ICnlui prise, Wn.

the undersigned teacher nnd pupil of
Hhilhel school, positively deny that wo

threw uuyonit Into lb so railed pond
and I ho MtaleliiKtit Unit the girl "went
Inln the boys' toilet" I absolutely
faluo,

Wo would like to ask If the writer
saw tint boy thrown Into the pond or

the gli'ls In the lollot.
It ha boon InvoHllgiiUid nnd proviil

(hut llin boy of the writer of those
ralxo report did nil their pocket full
Of rock and wlih stick In their Mind

waylaid n HtHo girl nil her way Id
sehool nnd frightfully abused hor, Af-

ter they hud dono their worst, the
mollicr appeared and said, "you can
quit now, boyn, you have paid hr
bnck." Oh, Hie Injustice of Immunity!
To believe every false lain a dishonest
child report, to defend him when he
I reproved for doing wrong, to go In

tho school house early In the innrn.
Ing befrre any one got there, Iniiil
I ho key, goe In and gel book ami
take children out of school for get-tin- g

what they deserve nt school; In

plan nn 1 urge them nil to deed of re-

venge Is the proper way to rear first
elas rrlmlnals nnd tho parent Will

Mud It nut sooner nr later.
P. 13. Miller, Hophlu Bohlelider, Wal-

ter Hortishith. Biielah Horushiili, Hel-

en Hwopo, Mllinlo Htegmall, Walter
Schiihel, Kiilliorlno Hwopo, llertha
Kllnger, Edna Heft, Edith Heft.

COLDS VANISH.

Tht Bennble Overnight Remedy for
Sensible People.

Afler you have upset your stomach
with pill, powder and vile nostrum
and still retain possession nr that ter-

rible cold, d what llioilHiinds of sen-

sible people urn doing. Do this;
Into a bowl three quarter full of

boiling water pour a scant teaMHin-fu- l

nf HYOMEI (pronounce It lllgho-nn-- )

cover head and ImiwI with a towel
nnd breathe for five nilnule tho sooth-

ing, healing vapor that arise.
Then go to bed and nwakn wlih a

clear lioad In the morning I1VOMKI

doe not contain opium, cocaine or
uny harmful drug. A bottle of HYO-

MEI Inhnhin' cost CO rent at Hunt-
ley Bros. Co. and druggist every-

where. Guacanteeii for catarrh, asth-
ma, croup nnd catarrhal deaftie.

215--

$785

O. B. Oregon City

Since the Advent
of the Four Cylinder Car in 1908

Foicl Motoi? Cais

HAVE SUCCESSFULLY COMPETED WITH THE HIGHEST PRICE

CARS IN QUALITY, MAINTAINING AT THE SAME TIME THE

LOWEST PRICE, AND THE 1912 FORDS ARB FAR BETTER AND

MUCH CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

PERHAPS YOU ARE INVESTIGATING THE QUESTION OF AUTO-

MOBILES? SUPPOSE YOU BEGIN BY ASKING FORD OWNERS

WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT THE CAR AND THE

TREATMENT THEY HAVE RECEIVED AND WHY, WHEN THEY

WANT A NEW CAR, THEY INVARIABLY BUY ANOTHER FORD

CAR.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A GOOD CAR IS THE

SERVICE. TREATMENT AND COURTESY WITH WHICH IT 13

CIVEN AFTER YOU OWN THE CAR.

THE SQUARE DEAL AND SATISFACTORY TREATMENT,

WHICH I GIVE, IS POSSIBLE ONLY FROM THE FACT OF THE

EXTREME LOW COST OF THE PARTS OF FORD CARS, WHICH

ADMITTEDLY COST ONE-THIR- LESS THAN OF ANY OTHER

MAKE OF CAR. DON'T BELIEVE THIS AD; ASK THE OWNERS

OF FORDS. IF YOU KNOW ANYTHING AT ALL ABOUT AUTO-

MOBILES YOU WILL CONFESS THAT

'There Never Was a Car
Like This"

C. A. ElrlrlOTT
FORD SPECIALIST

Phones, Main 119.

Main Street near Fourth Oregon City


